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S tu d m r^ iM l TueMtoy nii^ t 
votsd A lM M M ig ly  against

iU Athletic Cor- 
for student 

seats a t '■ M u r  football games.
The fTMWB' came after Tad 

Bradehoft. new WSU athletic 
d ire c to rx # k t to  the body in an 
attampt to soothe student emo* 
tione UMI dnW Q U athletics situ
ation.

Tlte Dontfw bfty ardie over 
changes in the fdottMII ticket 
policy initiated during summer 
v a c a tio n . S tu d e n t Sen ate  
approvedaSl per credit hour fee 
increase last spring. Student ad- 
miasione to athletic events were 
to come from thet money. (See 
editorial page 4.)

This sum m er,, the Athletic 
Department anrKxmoed that stu
dents would be required to pay 
$1 to gst Into the games anyway.

S tu d e n t Senators Barbra 
McKinrtey, Bil Wlx and Mancy 
Cox led the fight against the 
policy. SG A  President Michael 
Moachatn and Treasurer WII 
Goerinq defended it.

The Senate voted 14-7 agsinst 
the policy, w ith two senators 
abstaining. SG A  Vice-president 
Adib Farha defected from the 
rest of the Meacham cabinet on 
the vote. He oppoeed the policy, 
he said, because it was impte- 
manted at a time when no stu- 
derrte Ware on campus and the 
studwit newspaper  wes not in 
publication.

James J . Rhatigen, SG A  ad
visor, defended the athletics 
policy on the basis that students 
at pay Mss to support ath- 
letiei do students at other 
u n h m td v .

H ow M T, Rhatigan lest spring 
defended the ttudsnt fee hike by 
stating that ''ttddsnt fses sta 
Luna fflle d as adWaslons to  ath
letic events."

Proponents of the athletics 
policy pointed out that the Ath
letic department has been run
ning on a debt of about $6B,600; 
that students are'paying eight per 
cent of the the total budget, and 
thet no fee hikes had been Initi
ated since 1964.

Opponents pointed out thet 
the students were being doubly 
taxed for athletics without being 
advised of the fact, that the 
policy causes a high irwroaso 
in student funding of athletics, 
and that the additional money 
could be uMd for other Univer
sity activities.

Some opponents talked of a 
student boycott of football 
gsmes to show opposition to the 
policy. Others hoped for a com
promise, such as cutting the price 
to 60 cents before the first game. 
Some felt the matter should be 
decided by a vote of the student 
body.

N M  W B U IT U D E N T i "shop around" the ActivltiaB Fair during d o ck e r Week.

Earlier in the meeting, Brede- 
hoft had made a pitch to con
vince student senators that they 
should sponsor ticket sales of a 
special game In vmich students Friday deadline for drop/add
would be given BO-yard line 
seets.

Bredehoft also singled out 
opponents of the athletic depart
ments ticket policy and asked 
them to meet with him this 
^ e k .

In other action, first reeding 
of statutes and by-law amend
ments were introduced and 
tabled for discussion r>dxt week.

Selection of students to serve 
on SG A  committees and appoint
ment of a permanent chairman 
for the body w ill be on the 
agenda for future meetingi.

The last day for dropping 
and/or adding courses, registra
tion and refunds on partial with
drawals is Friday, Sept. 8.

Those day students who en
rolled after noon Saturday, Aug. 
26, w ill be required to pay one 
of three late fees: one through 
throe hours, t5 ; four thrpu|^ six 
hours, $10; and seven or more 
hours, $15.

there w ill be a partial refund 
of fees through Sept. 8 for hours

Sunflow er tchedule, 
deadlines, jobs

CM itl CMpit*
tor kwriv tWi

CM NHM A. 4 fMwnan 
igeewiiy ■ wwi ifw» 

fte to ritiid  M il KarfMI crown 
IfliM lW  Atlahtic GHy. N J., 
getufilVMnQmpeto for the Miw
A i n e i ^ ^  I

W e iw  MBdmts are urged t6l 
m  S k e i off wtwn her airline 

departs at 8 :4 5  a.m . from  
Vlll^ ita Munidpet Airport.

th e  Sunflower w ill be published oh Tueedey end Friday 
during the ^all Sonittter, except for Tuesday, September 5, 
and other related holiday and finall periods.

A ll itams for publication must typewritten, triple-spaced 
and itibmitted directly to the news editor, 004 Wiltier, by 
noon Friday for tu e a c ^  issuei. and by hbbn Wednesday ftfr 
Friday fUMjes.

A ll advertising cdpy must be delivered to th e  Sunflower 
BuaitMM Office, OOB Wilber, not later then five days prior to 
publication.

Students w ihtihd td woHc es staff writers for th e  
Sunflower are urged to attend e spedai meeting with the 

's editore at 2 :^  p.m; today in the News Room, 
do4W ifner.

the baMt pay rete for staff writers is 1.40 per pubidhed 
ineh. Students ere weteome to visit the News Room eny time 
before todey*s meeting to fill out en appHcetion end to leave 
a cc^ of thMr class sdhedule.

Students need not be joum aliim  mejors to wHte for the 
nMMspaper. For example, a busifteM adlhinistratioh ma|or 
with writing ability could work e i a Sunflower beat reporter 
covering any business school activities.

Although openings for production workers, photographers 
and advertising salesmen are limited* applicants ara aocour- 
aged to leave their names and phohe numbers for future 
reference.

Students interested in Sunflower editorial and advertising 
positions for the 1973-74 academic year are advised to start 
working toward those goals as soon as possible. Qenerally, 
those studente who liave shown the most working interest in  
The Sunflower h M  been appointed to staff positions by the 
Board of Student Pubtications. Applications for the positions 
of Editor, Managing Editor, News Editor and Advertising 
Manager for the next academic year w ill be opened about 
March 1 .1973.

dropped after enrollment has 
been com pleted. The total, 
amount of tuition and campus 
privilege fee minus a $15 non-re
turnable fee for each course 
dropped Will be reffunded upon 
presentation of drop card(s) to 
the Business Office, which w ill 
issue refunds after Sept- 16- 
There w ill be no refund on par
tial withdrawal after Sept. 8.

ThrO u^ Saturday, students 
mey add courses to their sched
ules with the signature approval 
of the dean of the college in 
vtiiich the student is enrolled. 
From Tuesday, Sept. 5, through 
Friday. Sept. B, an add card 
must carry the signature of the 
instructor and the dean.

When an approved change of 
schedule Involvaa a drop and an 
add, the faesatreedy paid for the 
droppad course w ill apply to the 
fees for the course being added. 
A  $15 service charge w ill bk 

for each drop-add trans

action, which the student w il. 
pay at the Business Office.

Alt changes in enrotlment be 
come effective on the day tha 
the add and/or drop card i 
received in the enrollm ent office

In cases where the schedul 
change is required because o 
university regulation, clerics 
errors, misadvising, or change 
made in the dass schedule by th 
university, the dean of the sti 
dent's coilege may authorize 
refund of fees for the hour 
dropped.

Any course dropped befor 
the end of the tenth week, Nm 
3 , w ill receive WD or W F depem 
Ing upon the student's status i 
dass. Any course dropped 
the tenth week carries a 
grade unlett the student 
draws from the university.

FHday, Oct; 6 , Is the test 
for removing incompietes 
the prior semester end to ded  
ergdit-No Credit on courses.

wit

Voter roglotraUon 
booth to opon hmo

A voter registration bodth wtlt 
be opened at W su from ti e.m. 
to 5  p.m; VWdheMby thttugh 
Ffidey, September b-B, in the 
dA C Bhoisker Ldungs.

th e  bootit wiH be stefied by 
\m  pedple prdvided by the  
County Election Cornmissioh 
and two WbU studshte. Part-time 
student volunteers are needed 
from 9  e;ffl. to i p.m; for the 
three days the booth w ill be 
otnh. interested Students are 
urged to contact SG A  treasurer 
VW Qoering, at the SQA d rtce , 
212 GAG, ext. 409, as soon as 
possible.

t h e  Kansas Secretary of 
State. Elw ill Shannahen, has 
been Invited by Mike Meacham, 
WSU SG A  president* to partid- 
pete in the opening of the booth.

According to Election Com
missioner, Virginia Harrison, due 
to the June 28 decision by the 
Attorney General, persons who

have lived in a county for 
days are now eligible to  regi! 
ift that county, 

th e  deawon applMs to
•WHO W frolfiQr noNw
pHM ouily in qrlothir county 
m ehothsf'state. But,_____ ________ _____ Ham
adai* '^thay m u ita lk o b e lB  
ad tizeh

Pptantiai votem w ill 
other opportunities to register ij 
the next few  weeks. t=roffl f i  
day, September 5 , through 
day, September there Will 
various locations througpt thi 
d ty  provided for voter registry 
tibn.

Michael H itton, an organizF
Redstrrof the Campus Voter Regis

tion Committee, adds that u n f 
Tuesday people also may regist 
at the Sedgwick County 
House.
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Sorority open rufh begins 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Sepuwitter 6. There will be 
an orientation period at each house 
for rushees who hew contacted the 
sorority in which t h ^  are intereshsd 
and will be given a tour of the 
house. WMnasday. Saptember 8. 
rushees ‘will be contacted by menv

bars and pladgas of the sororities for 
meetings Bids will be avallajbte 
Thursday. September 14.

Crime Camrei

An electric engraver is available at 
Campus Sacurlty for any students 
wMiing to mart their perranal prop

erty (radloa. stereos. tv*s. bikes, 
etc.). ID stickers fpr personal prop
erty will be made available through 
Campus Sacurlty at a later date. The 
engr^ng machine may be used 
either at Campus Security, or on a 
loan basis for use in the home. There 
Is no charge for this aervica.

Calendar
RadtoCtab

All Day Bowling Lsagub. CAC Bee- 
raatlon Area througb<apt. 13

Labor Day-HolAy

8:00 a.m. Medioal Record Ibch- 
nician exam, 314 CAC 

12:30 pjn!.*-AngM iRlght meeting, 
2B4CAC
p.m.-Kappa K a n » (bi meet-

WSU's Amateur Radio Qub will 
hold an organizational maetirrg at 
7:30 p.fn. Tuesday, September 5 in 
12 Engineering Building. Ail Inter
ested persons are invited to attend.

6:00

8:00
Ttoaflay, topiBfltoar 6
p.m .-P hrM u Alpha, maet-

ing, DFAC Faculty Lounge

ihg. DFAC Faculty Ldungs . 4:00 pI t v ^f S K T I iS  Cel
lar
pjn.-Flick>-"Hirad Hand."Waflnsatoy. Saplambar 8 7&K)

7:30 p.m.xWichita Film Society, CAC Thaatar
"B id  and Board," OAC 8:00 p.m .-W orld Student Forufh,
Theater "Reflection of a Uberttad

7:30 p.m .-Arrw ld Air Sodaty Woman." Traoty BroWn, 24B
maating, 240 CAC CAC

Thera will be a gsnarat meeting 
for all students inta rM d In Unlver- 
aity Theater at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Saptambar 6. In The Pit ThaaMf.- 
Wllner Auditorium.

The first offering by the Wichita 
Film Society. "Bed and Board," will 
ba praeented at 7 and K) p.m. Wsd- 
n e a ^ , Sepamber 5. In the CAC 
Thaatar. Admission is $.60.

The Sunflower. FridBV.SBOtomber 1. 1R7?

"C re a W r TryoEls

Tryouts for Arthur Miller's "The 
Crucible." first offerirrg this season 
of University Theeter. will be held 
Wednesday, Thursday arKi Friday. 
September 6-8. at 7:30 p.m. In The 

-n t Theeter. basement of Wllner 
Aurfltorium. The cast includes ep- 
proximately eight men arrd eight 
women, vrith ages rar>ging from 
1680 years old. Auditions are oben 
to all students.

Jasiiah Holy Days

observed from sundown September 
8 to September JO. and from 
September 17 at surwiown throufd  ̂
September 18. reaiacttveiy. The 
Aharath Achim-Hsbraw Congrega
tion, Wichita, invites all Jewish stu
dents for services. For further in
formation or assistance, coritect the 
Synagogue. 682-1602.

The Jewish Holy Days 6f RtMh 
HeShannah (New Year) and Yom 
Kippur (Day of Atonement) will be

Weekly Christian Life and Issue 
Meeting will be held 7:360 p.m. 
Friday, Saptember 8, in the CAC. 
Speaker Mark Bronson, "Shoring 
Ufa in the Christian Body."

990 S ID E fm K  SALE!
Out nMiiion Conm b  Now Svrtnii Webaquartew!

WBWmJOMBTOU BACKTO CAHTUS
so flu
of oar vast

we waised to have oar floal esaso 
eaa not oohr BMho sovlnai bat lake 

i4o«ollepi fMUoiia fai fli tores stotari

\Vvi

bfMiihim.............vahMitoll.dO ................... 1.91
Mm Iu............valuta to $2.00............................. 3.M
Rfiftibirti.............. vahin to 11.00.................... IM
Sport botfy ttMrta.............vahm to 20.00 ...........4.N
ShOM........... yiluit to 37.60 ............................. 8.00
SpOrteoita.............. .vahiti to 80.00 .................. 10.00
Sum........... valuMtb 136.00 .......................... 30.00
Jump OuHi........ .......vilUM to 22.60....................6.00
Jawsiry........ i...y6ur ehoiet................................. 80

ITBACK
JMitt.....Famoui OtofMb......toll.OO............3.00
tatiktopa.....|rMttoMNIavtn0ld0k.......... 1.00
ShortObMiKnftOMHi...... '...toll.OO .; *.. .4.00
t-Shitti.,..0tev6bit v o t i .................. : . . .  i ^  .1.00
OpOyShina.. to 14.00 .... w . ^ ^   ̂. 0̂.00
swina OT^B.....o^^8aa^ ^ n s , w ram n^ i^^wraofiaam....u

y^asi oiar^^s..i

ivaton DunflA o a « n n m tif  in^o.^.».7m r «m«w«wv * t *

00

StottMii TooA;«;.tahwi to 1100 ^   ̂t ^   ̂^^ .1.00 
Shohk.....a$̂ d6k Is S1&00 k̂ iOO

^  DMaoBoa. w fluoatoASfl^^wWvw oi m^Hwawii.iivaNi^e iw saiî ^p

^ SS  I > : I . ;  ,  I ,  . . . . . I . , M
e m w k .™ 6 i« ie i, iiiw it e a M e

B N *«L™ .8lW peH «l|*liW  ; > . 1 ; i i i ; i l | |

OMb I/O9OIO
dTHSR MASflO

$$if £ .  in k  St.
A m n r n e W liU .

I

%f
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lESBCs
tN ittim m e r

eiad.
irtifIMtfort, the 
M p t y  ownpui 

l^lliiiF'^st jiMrt th. 
m e wnum ing itudmiB* who 

l l ^  e oloae eye on the admini- 
fall and^eprinfi semesters, it 

i i ^ f t n e  ^Ihimmsr - or rather - Bummer of 
* « ; ' ....................

Former. M  new stucfants "conven
iently" miw ed the administration's 180 

hirn-ebout on charging students for 
o d n M o n  to athletic events and got to pay 
for some sculptures of questionable impor
tance.

BllltfiSfa th ii semester had to pay $1
l-dwrlneihe 

year. After much mts- 
M  fai tihatk from students 

last Jem ei Rhatigsn, WSU vice pres
ident % s iy flim ilffa < rs  end dean of students, 
submitted a tetter to the former editor of The 
Sunflower. In the Pfiday, January 28, 1972, 
issue of The  Sunflower, Rhatigan stated that 
"Student faes are considered es admisSionis t6 
athletic events and amount to V&^OOO."

Since tflen, the student senate voted to 
raise the athlettcs department's allocation for 
this academic yder to $80,000. Cecil Cole
man, W SU's former athletic director, said that 
h t  M t  the new policy, which was endorsed 
urranimously by the Physical Education 
Board, will be un|x)pular with what he termed 
a vocal minority of students.

'If  a minority of students becomes very

, sarill attract some fringe area 
people to work ageirrst the change," Coleman 
said. "We would hope to be able to rneet with 
any student group to explain why this change 
is rrecesBOTy." T o  accomplish that. Coleman 
will have to return to W SU temporarily from 
his newly acquired post with the athletic 
department at the University of Illinois. This 
is not to say that Coleman skipped out on this 
controversy. But, his successor, Theodore 
Bredehoft, is readily available for your feed
back. G IV E  I T  T O  HIM !

Just fo r
openers I•••

The "T w o  Lines Oblique" in front pf the 
campus chapel cost the University $9,000. 
The  "Happy Mother" statue in front of the 
library cost $7,500. Student monies from the 
Campus PrivilagB Fee to the tune of $7,000 
w ire  used to help purchase these items. This 
line item for the 1973 fiscal year was 
Iticreased by the Student Government to a 
total of $10,000.

There is no doubt that art creates a 
moodor enhances one. It can excite a person's 
imagination to perceive things he wdinarily 
wouldn't. Appreciation of an art piece rrwy 
even be an unconscious awareness of liheeartd 
form within a setting. A rt can be prestigious. 
It can impress.

However, W SU is designed to be an 
institution of learning not an art museum.

Oh, but art is a form of learning. Then,

let those who so wish, browse at the local art 
museum. Student monies could be better 
spent on books for the library. Th e  argument 
that art and its value is in the intangible realm 
doesn't hold up. More than 70 per cent of 
W SU students are employed in some part-time 
employment. This should speak loudly for the 
financial position of the person who attends 
this institution. A n  intangible mood or atmos
phere is not a good return on the students' 
investment. T o  the argument that the Univer
sity got a great deal on the art works, the 
reply is that it is beside the point.

The real issue here is: Can W SU students^ 
afford this kind of expenditure - coupled with 
the reversal on the student ticket policy!? The  
answer is NOt

These are but two issues to which 
students should address themselves this year. 
T o  approach solutions to these issues afld 
many others like them, students should 
become involved in, or at least question, 
campus organizations like Student Govern
ment or university committees like the 
Campus Privilege Fee or University Planning 
Committees. It is only with strong and force
ful student participation that major blunders 
like these can be avoided.

As reported in this issue of Th e  Sun
flower. Mike Meacham, S G A  president, said 
since there was a lack of Interest in Student 
Government elections last spring, "n o t all of 
the pertinent issues were made clear or 
discussed. Because of this, my office is open 
to anyone who has something to say."

T A K E  H IM  UP O N  IT !
a n tfy  f ie id i a n d  
tifV in

Dm t  aintor er O ia iiH i

GOLDt

School of
hard rocks

Welcome back to Wichita State Univer- 
sity» the home of the great construction.

A l^h ...th e  sounds of school timel The 
roar Of diessU engines, the aromatic odor of 
the d lM I  exhdust, the powerful melody of 
the|ei^4iatfmier.

The streets now being torn up will be 
laid with a sewer system then made into a 
grass-type mall. It Will be beautiful. But, tor 
now...

th e  answer is the State of Kansas wants 
the money spent after allocation and not 
sitting in a bank account on hold. That's the 
state for you. IncOhVience of more or less 
persons isn't relevant.

But^ alas, construction fS a si^h of 
growth. Such are growing pains.

Congratulations to you as you 
near attainment of t h ^  coveted 
prize-a W SU diploma. Y o u  will 
be compMmented many times, 
and r i g h t l y  so.  fo r  this 
accompHshnwat.

I alto wish to  take this oppor
tunity to remind you of the 
employment placement services 
which ere available to you during 
the next few crucial months. 
M o re  specifically, it is an 
invitation to  pertidpate Ih the 
o n - c a m p u s  e m p l o y m e n t  
interviewing program conducted 
by the Career Piannihgand Pfate- 
itient Center. This year employer 
recruiters from across the 
country as well as locally haW 
scheduled interview visits at 
Wichita State Unlw rsity to  talk 
with graduating studants.

Regardless of how much valu
able experience you may later 
acquife, you very likely Will 
haver agaih be so systematically

''searched fo r" by prospective 
employers as during the current 
academic year. Th e  chance to 
interview w ith a wide spectrum 
of employers and try  on various 
opportunities for size is an 
ed u ca ti ona l  experience you 
w on't went to  missl

Your formal education may 
help you to  proceed th ro u ^  
m a n y  d o o rs ,  b u t  ta k in g  
advantage of the employm ent 
interviewing program and the 
other services provided by the 
Career Plannirtg and Ptacemeht 
Cental^ ts one key that you 
yourself must turn, th is  dobr 
w ill not open by itseif. T o  
protect your- investment in your 
education, I suggest that yo u  not 
delay co rW d e i^o n  of the best 
method for marketing your 
talents-early and extensive use 
of the Cateer Planning and 
ment Center setvices.

I hope to  see you soon end 
often duHng the cungnt school 
year.

Bai^W  aiM  m sa R N iR

m  m  Nik
awl hi t t m  iliMi. Nliia Mk tm

Miiup iUlkia  lla gaaigliiW i|lM a>»8W a,HfcBr«aii»
M kMHilM l a a  UMMitr <M fkiM *, iMt

« *  M HoM iak M M  h i t m i  Mk« tM tk llM

WBMr, MS ISItr UhII OM to V i k ilB M  ■MitBaMAbM — « -

>mmrnm
fw fttts y

be in by B pjM. Mentors*

v.y.
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fHHnr 'M M li s lii i it  in v l
The  main ob|ictfve of the 

Student Qovem m em  <MKWlatlon 
(S G A ] during the m to R ^y^ye e r 
is to "involve as many studantB 
as poAible/* contends Mike 
Moaoham, S G A  president.

'*Mla need to bring in new 
people to  fill old |oba. With new 
ideas it is po nib leto  bring about 
a change that alt people will react 
favorably to ."

Appllcatiom for S G A  poii- 
•tforn m utt be tinned in ^  3 

p.m. Friday, Saptambar 15, in 
the S G A  Office, 212 C A C .

According to Meacham , one 
of the fifat issues to be discussed 
before the Senate will be a con
stitutional amendment to abolish 
the treaturer as an elected 
official. Instead, S G A  would hire 
a comptroller from  the WSU 
busineM' school. Meacham said, 
"Iflls  would cut down on red 
tape and help In securing money 
for needed projects."

Presently Meacham hes Issued 
an executive order to R O A fI 
(Recruit, Orientation, Advising, 
and Regtstretion) to  Investigate 
the policies' and aspects of stu- 
d ^ t  life. Change Will be made If 
thie need exists, Meacham said, 
and the results of this committee 
would eventually be used for the 
purpose of recruiting new stu
dents for W SU.

Moocham has also been work
ing with the ndw athletic direc
tor, te d  Bredehoft, concerning 
the currerit football spectator

f in in g  and ticket policies at 
W S U . During his campaign, 
M nehem  advocated a "chit 
system." Urtcbr the system, stu^ 
dksnts would pick up tickets at 
the start of the season. The 
tickets would allow students to 
sit anywhere within a rewrved 
student section. Meacham com
mented that " it  Is foreseeable 
that there will be h change in 
policy, but so far no one has 
made a solid commitment."

In the pest it has been the 
objective of S G A  to work against 
major Increasos of student fees. 
Although the fm  were raised 
one dollar per credit hour last 
year, Maeeham fait this "served 
as a bargsining power w ith the 
Kansas legislature. It  is doubtful 
that the legislature would cut the 
university budget If they Imow 
the Students are willing to sup
port their school and that they 
attach an importance to  their 
education.

pus Privilege Fee, and partic
ularly that S G A  has a control 
over the way the money Is al
located."

As long as students choose to 
stay apathetic to student govarn- 
ment, they are not going to have 
any voice In the spending of their 
m o n e y , contends Meechom. 
"Control will fall to a few people 
who may be interested for other 
reewns than the right ones."

Meacham finally commented 
that, since there was a lack of 
interest in Student Government 
elections last spring, "not all of 
the pertinent iSMies were made 
deer or disouswd. Because of 
this, m y office Is open to anyone 
who has something to Say." '

'N A F f T  M O tN B R ' S T A I V e
...sea editorial, page 4...

- i ^ c y  « « “ • *
/o  DHcomr

draw-

t0% offonmty mk Hpon pn$mMon of sfndinf 
orfiKuttyU). mrd. 30

Back-To^chool Special

Memorial fund 
for scholarship

Vitamini, rntnarab, protein tuppIsnMnti, granolas, stone- 
ground grains and oeraab, hoiwy. fruHs, nuts, juloss, 

Kls. ate. Oalldous nourishing, natural food without 
chemical prasarvatlMai or artificial flew ln g i or coloHngi. 
Just natural goodnrasl Nutrltlonai Mtarstura and nans.

ic VUamin Sale

"Fees were also raised this 
year to pay for the Life Sciences 
and Phydcal Plant, and for more 
programs on o ^ p u i , "  Maacham 
added; "Buildings cannot be 
built by state money, only by 
student faes, bonds, and con
tributions."

Meacham believes that most 
students "do  not realize that pert 
of their fees go toward the Cam-

Willlam Ackerman, 6, son of 
W S U  Attistant ^ofessor of 
Rwchology Paul Ackerman, vms 
killed Saturday when struck by 
an auto.

in remembrance of William, 
a memorial scholarship has been 
established by the W SU Board of 
Trustees. A t  praaent the type of 
scholarship \m hot been desig
nated.

Parsons wanting to contribute 
to the fund may send donations 
to the Board of Trustees, Morri
son Hail.

ost your fKorhd bottls of Thompson*! Nuplox for only 
one cent extra when you buy your first bottle. 100 
muiti-vHamln-mlnsrsi tablett for only $4.96

Vioittiw

SUNFLOWflt HEAITH lAR
Tty our energy-buftdlnQ protein M e e t and fruit shekel. 
E r ^  pure fruH Juloss Snd spseW eoneoettons. unusuel 
lesdwlchei , wgm rian sUrprIiss.

H E A I T H  F O O D  C E H T E R
Twin LAket Shopping C«nw
21ktAiAm tdon Phone B3B-16B1

to Jsff and Oraii Y<

s
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Big Brother volunteers are 
fM3w urgwtty needed, according 
to Nick Mtiirk, executive director 
of B Ig tW d h m j. * 'A t preieht 
^there a r e ^  b o ^  on our waiting 
lists. N e # 'f » t  si t B al i m  start-

from ip»ru
A  nteqr i ^  has been addedto 

The Surfflcwer's  sports page -  
coverage of sporting interests not 
often p u b lid M .

Readers with any speciai 
.Sports InArest hot covered in 
W SU 's athletic curriculum . are 
Invited to tontect the Sports 
Editor, Randy Hirsch, about pos
sible covaratp.

Either come In to  The Sun
flower newsroom, 004 Wilner, or 
call ext. 560.

ed, school counselors Are refer
ring more boys to us.

"The  purpose of the organiza
tion is to~provide the masculine 
image and influence lacking in 
the fatheriees b oy 's life," Mork 
said. "W e also work as a pre
ventive agency since fatherless 
boys have a six-to^ght times 
greater chance of getting into 
trouble with the law."

A ^ "b ig  brother" to a boy 
reprewhts an image for him to 
Id sQ ffy with. Selection o f a big 
brother for a boy Is based on the 
results of an orientation sesddn. 
Each volunteer visits with a 
psychologist in order to miatch 
personalities, backgrounds and 
interests with a boy. Wheh this Is 
completed, the agency intro
duces the volunteer.fo the boy 's 
family.

Each big brother spends about 
two to three hours a week with 
his boy. Together they are glWn 
the freedom to plan activKIAs 
that are of interest to both of 
them. A lso a group activity is 
planned once a month by Big 
Brothers.

C L B A R  B M L IN Q  Shocks improve their plftying skills during scrimmage Tuesday for the upcoming season. 
Wichita State University will host six home games this football season, starting with Texas A & M  Saturday, 
September 9, 7:30 p.m., at Cessna Stadium. Two road games will follow the opening game when the 
Shocks meet with Tulsa University and Arkansas State University at their home fields. The Shockers will 
then be home for four cortsecutive weeks hosting Southern Illinois on September 30, North Texas State on 
October 7, Cincinnati on October 14, and Louisville on October 21. The last home game will follow  two 
weeks of roed games when TVinity University of Texas will meet the Shocks on November II.

Big ioh ahead .

Athletic DIredor ossunes dsties

iMiS HAVi CHANGID
■■ A' i 0 : ( r R 0 K

W SU has a new athletic 
director replacing Cecil Coleman 
who accepted a similar position 
at the University of Illinois.

Theodo re  C. Bredehoft. 
assistant athletic director at 
Arizona State University, wes the 
number one choice of Dr. Robert 
H o lm er's Physical Education 
Corporation board and athletic 
Erectors search committee.

Bredehoft, 40, was with A ri
zona State University since 1961. 
He was head tennis coach, heed 
vetetling coach, administrative 
assistant to the athletic director 
and assistant athletic director 
since 1971.

He holds other positions in 
the sports world ^ ic h  include 
being a consultant to the N C A A  
Einandal A ids Committee and 
director of the National Summer 
Youth Sports Program. He cur
rently is a member of both the 
U.S. Olympic Whsstling and 
N C A A  W tW Iing Buies Com
mittee. Bredehoft is executive 
vice president of the National 
lAAestling Coaches Association.

TtteXwe C. Btedihoft
BhSdehoft initiated and de

veloped ntany programs at A ri
zona State which promoted 
school spirit and enthusiasm in 
the athletib contests sponsored 
by Arizona State. He said, "The 
vhole  name of the game is Ih- 
volvement.'* Once the students 
and community get involved 
then the athletes will become

charged by the atmosphere and 
play that much harder. " I f  stu
dents are enthused," he said, 
"they leave the campus and act 
as ambassadors for the univer
sity."

Bredehoft said that he wants 
W SU to get to the point of 
"excellence" in the collegiate 
athletic events now sponsored by 
WSU. Once this is accomplished 
he wants to expand the athletic 
events, first with baseball.

Bredehoft dwelled on student 
input and output In the athletic 
departrnent's functions. Student 
o p in io n s on  the  ath letic 
d ep a rtm ent's functions are 
welcome, he said. "Student 
input." he said, "w ould be e 
g r ^  value. There will be times 
when I'll have to go against the 
ge ln, but they'll knovf V ihy" 
with the communication §ap 
broken down.

iRtramimili fo iM rt soon
Entries for W SU 's intrarhural 

touch football Ate due by Friday, 
September 8, for the playing 
season which begins Wednesday. 
September 13i

There will be a meeting for all 
Intramural chairmen at 3  p.m., 
Tuesday, September 12. All 
o rga ,h iza tion s W ish ing to 
participate in intramurals should 
select a chairman and have him 
attend this meeting.

A h y o h e  interested in 
Ihtram ural. bowling should

 ̂ I 4

contact Paul VVallczek in the 
C A C  B e c r e a t i o h  a rea .  
Fraternit ies  w ill bowl on 
Tuesday, September 5, soro
rities and independent women on 
Thursday, September 7, And 
independ^t men on Mdhday, 
September I T

A n y o n e  interested in 
officiating touch football or 
other sports should contact the 
intramurel office, 102, HenHan, 
as soon as possible.
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DRESS UP TO
Last spring, Richard 

Y^Uptad, WSU assistant professor 
' ''̂ 6f physical education, taught 24 

WSU students in t ^  various 
fagats of rock and mountain 
climbing*

•RftWh members of thbt ciass 
raoentty format  ̂the Great Rains 
Mounttlneifrtng Association, the 
first such i^Ub among WSU, KU, 
and KSU. 11te club hopes to be 
officially racognited at the next t -

Ldptad adds that "Climbing 
helps an individual to develop a 
seif awareneM and to discover his 
e m o tio n a l an d  p h ysical 
dim ensions by h av in g ' to 
co n stan tly  balance bfMrage 
against a self concept of skill and 
strength. It can be pretty 
exciting ^ len you find an 
individual with more courage 
than ability

Club m ^ bers have dimbed

Miles. Hoover is president of 
the club. Other dub officers .are 
Chuck Busch, vice-president and 
treasurer; Lau rie  Leonard, 
secretary; and Marlys Henry, 
dub historian. Persons who are 
interested in the club should 
contact any of the dub 
members, officers or Richard 
Laptad, Henrlon Gymnasium.

m eeting  p f the Stud ent In Wyoming, Colorado, New

* * 6 u r  
been

Gowmfhant Aesoclation 
L a p t a d  l a i d ,  

mountaihiMIng dub has 
the natural outgrowth or 
extension of the mountaineering 
dassi it hM been enOouraging to 
note that the dub Is now 
maturing to the degree of. 
assuming its own dlrectloft .fronl 
in tb i-h d l e n e rg ie s, q u ite  . 
.IndSpuBdehl from myself, ’ ■

"Thfr"'WSU m o u n iili^ in g  
dass was M lghed to tmprdra the 
quality df life for the students In 
two ways. The fimt' is to provide 
a reason for indhrlcKials to live Ih 
dose harn;iony with nature. I 
have found hiat many individuals 
see substance of nature for the 
first time While dinging to a 
rock."

Mexico, and South Dakota. A  
fhree or four day trip to 
Colorado during mid-September 
is scheduled currently. There is 
also a chance that club members 
w ilf be able to participate ih a 
survival clinic later this year.

0M>
" if

A  position for Plaid and 
Court Supervisor is, open at the 
Physical Education Corporation. 
Applicants must have sports ex
perience and must be available 
from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m, daily. If 
interested, contact ban Tuck- 
wood at the Intramural Office, 
102 Hehrion Gym. CHUCK W IO H

...Repeliing...

, , » » . » .  I » « I M » 1  • I • m ' * * »  '  * V *  V*  n  n * » *  • '

Iona
IfOpi hii

ii^draw
V.^C8C  

vdtf 
$60

r
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Hall at

^****^*^*^^ * l« i l l j | r it o  veer 
Is e M m i ^ d lfjljiflo w i n g  stu* 
deott of b o m ^ U llf m S  Wlchlta 
Public 9 c h ^  be

P ric liP F^pM M ft^  is ;  from 
10 a.m.

In tftoflrtt;b|ri^(9f thtsam iner
oolleolitt itWVi vvill
ploy for the dtriidfvirl group.

d m u  M  m irn  will «»o  talk 
about ^  grt;̂  bf string playing 
and dfebunt^W hniduii to either 
reinforpg w M  is atroMfy being 
taught or to Illustrate new 
m ethoA

T h f ibMpniit consists o f violin
ists Allan. OhhfWs and John 
Perrel. violist Wllllem Pieudl. all 
gradualM of the Eastman School 
and cadlA Charles MMidt. Todu- 
ate o f the Julliard School of 
M usic. They perform upon 
instruments made by Antonio 
StradhMrl in the 17th and 18th

Centuries which are provided for 
the Q i^rtet by the CorcoTan 
Gati*ry of Arts, Wmhington, 
D.C. Reviewers have called this 
group "one of the best in the 
w orld."

Other participants in the 
series will be; Alberto Reyes, 
Uruguayan pianist, September 
22; Arturo Sergi, a leading tenor 
with the Metropolitan Opere- 
Now York (1962-67). November 
2; Lee Luvisl, concert pfantet., 
January 24; Los Angeles Saxo-' 
phone Quartet-e conoert cham
ber music ensemble. February 6; 
and  the  Montagnena T r io - 
combining piano, darinat, and 
oetio. nb rua ry  22.

For the first time, admission

will be charged. W SU students 
will be admitted free with ID  
card. Season tickets, available for 
the six concerts, will be $5; 
single tickets, avallabie for each 
concert, $2. Public school stu
dents will be admitted for $1 to 
both Master clinic and concert, 
or to either for 50 cents. Tickets 
may be ordered through W SU 
College of Fine Arts, or by 
calling W SU extension 364.

A ll evening musical events will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. instead of 8 
p.m. so that puNic school stu
dents may return home eerlier on 
school nights and also to make 
perking facilities easily obtain
able on nights when several 
events are scheduled.

t ,

i '

Caapn diFMiwy M ovmI
W SU 's 1972-73 campus direc

tory may be late due to 
ooftwnrion to the new Centrex 
telephone system September 17.

According to Max Schaibte, 
dtrector of Information and 
Public Events, the nornrally re- 
puired updating and changes 
nwte In the directory will be

complicated this yeer by Install
ation o f the new system which 
gives everyone e direct dial num
ber.

Since accurate and complete 
information will not be available 
until after the conversion. It may 
be difficult to meet the normal 
distribution schedule during the 
first week in October.

Schafble added that special 
interim directories will be made 
available prior to September 17. 
giving special numbers for "class
ified" offices which a person 
may call and be transferred from.

Both the interim and the reg
ular diroctories.are expected to 
bo sdtd in ftWTCAC Bookstore 
and In the lobby of the CAC 
during the first week they are 
available.

oMMit miMmnnpomm in ̂  lion in wntin*
...performances 8  p.m. tonight and Saturday. Wilner Auditorium...

Nine-concert series 
to open in Century II

The nine^onoert series of the 
Wichita Sym phony Society will 
open Saturday with a special 
guest performance by the Now 
York Philharmonic under the di
rection of Erich Lelnsdorf in 
Century II Convention Hall. 
Ticket holders for both the Sun
day afternoon and the Monday

night series will attend the single 
performance at 8  p.m. The 
Wichita Sym phony will perform

t̂ elcome Back To FaU BoicUng
sBocKmum

(C M iiM i G«M w , irm j)

Ho|iea Evwjoafe Will
Tlrifr Averages Ijp In

•N»w RicrwMtg Nr Vanity lawttttf. | i | | , s  M  J | |  
ChMk WMi Paul WahtiaL Nlm. |N I3*O iM 2

Z€in6R'S
0M>fitoa Chem^k

o n v ts

a ll W Stf studentM 
a  2 t  d iscoun t

ato im m

ai kmai at fMini taekla 
A lyartini laaSi, hunting 
âuriMttnt, lieantM.

21it (k Woodlawn *8xc»pt during got wars

eight other concert pairs in Cen
tury II Concert Hall beginning 
with the Sunday afternoon and 
Monday evening concerts Oct
ober 8  and 9. The dates will 
mark the debut of the Sym 
phony's new conductor and i 
music director, Francois Huy- 
brechts.

Quest artists for the season 
will include John Browning, 
piano> Pinches Zukerman* violin, 
John  Odgon. piano, James 
McCracken, tenor and Sandra 
Warfield, mezzo-soprano. Jay 
D ^ e r ,  associate director of the 
Widtlta Sym phony and director 
d i the W SU Sym phony Orches
tra, will conduct the November 
19 and 20 concerts when the 
soloist will be the Naftzger«

. Young Artist winner, Joseph 
Rel6, piano.

Season tickets for the series 
are available through the Wichita 
Sym phony office !h Century II, 
236 W. Douglas. Special rates are 
avAllable for students.

Fanitr theatar 
plaanad by CAC ‘

Irt an attempt to wideh the 
variety of movies at a 
Family theater has been ihitl- 
ated by the CAG  Activities Couh- 
cil.

According to Melody Evor- 
hart> directdr of the CAC  Activi- 
ttbs Council, activities ih the peit a 
have been aimed toward the 
sihd le  studeht. the  l^m ily 
Theatefr(8 aimed tdWatd the mar
ried student With children.

"Since so many of W SU 's 
students are married,'' Everhart 
said, "they often don't have the 
time to enjoy other activities. 
Hopefully "the Pamily theater 
Will bring the W SU married stu
dent beck to the campus and 
make him feel like a pert of the 
university."

Starting on Sunday, Septem-# 
ber 17, shovw wilt be every other 
Sunday afternoon at 3  p.m. 
Adm ission is 25  cents.
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SU  -four years of consfaht change
Students come and go and so 

ademic programs at Wichita 
University.

new studies, expanding 
_ ams and new buildings on 
^pus are due largely to the 
)rts of Clark D. Ahlbwg, W SU 
sident, and other university 
Icials to keep reevaluating and 

fully improving WSU.
changes have evolved 

Ahiberg gave up his trustee 
tion at Syracuse University to 

|ume the presidency of W SU in

In a recent series of interviews 
and other university officials 

iphasized continued growth 
hopeful upgrading of estab* 

led programs.

EnraNimnt Dm Mm  
"W SU  was the latest addition 
the itate system so we*ve had 
find ways to achieve rdcogni- 

>n o f  itt duality/' Ahiberg 
kid.

The. president's immediate 
ik in 1968 was to gat faculty 
re to cope with the enormous 

^owth of the student population 
recent years.
The stu d e n t population 

>ubled during the first four 
srs W SU was a state institution 

1964 to 1966). Attendance fig- 
rose from about 5,000 to 

tore than 10,600 according to 
»U Registrar's statistics. 
Ahiberg and others began 
rking to provide more physi- 

il room for the university by 
luiring land and new bulldirt^.

The president termed the, re
cent establishment of a clinical 
branch of the KU  Medical school 
in Wichita as "really significant."

Students will start in the fall 
of 1973 to complete the last two 
years o f their' medical training 
here. By 1976, there may be as 
many as 100 doctors in residence 
and 18 to 20 faculty members, 
Ahiberg said.

The College of Health Related 
Professions (CHRP). In which the 
new medical school is included, 
has experienced continuing 
growth as port of Ahiberg's posi
tion that W SU 's urban location 
should be more fully used.

C H RP  now  has four-year pro
grams in Nursing and Medical 
technology and two year pro
grams in Dental Hygiene, Inhata- 
tion Therapy, and Cytotechno- 
logy (work with human cells), 
according to John B. Breezeale. 
academic vice-president.

Breezeele said university of
ficials are i^ id e r in g  establish
ing a program to train health 
U n it ie s  adminstrators and an
other to train health educators.

Courses
A s part of the university's 

efforts to keep in step with the 
Row ing continuing education 
program, about 20 per cent of 
the credit hours are taught after 
5:30 p.m. Breezeale noted that 
nearly 1,000 W SU  students are 
more than 40  years o f age.

"There will be an increesing 
number of workshops and short

courses in the continuing educa
tion field," Breazeale said.

"W e've had to look beyond 
professional courses to meet 
student and social interests," 
George Platt, director of plan
ning, said. "There are things 
people want that are not of the 
regular professional type of 
study. Things to help them lead 
happier lives in the 1970 's."

Art and socialized studies are 
the most apparent of these in
creased student interests, Platt 
said.

The minorities study program 
has been organized in a depart
ment since Ahiberg's arrival at 
WSU. He said that the urban 
setting of W SU Is ideal for a 
minority studies program as most 
minorities congregate In cities.

According to Platt, Ahiberg 
plans that the current program 
will eventually be expended and 
a master's degree In urban studies 
will be dffered. "T h is will be a 
two year program consisting of 
one year on campus and a one

year internship in a municipal 
agency," Ratt said.

There is also discussion that 
V\/SU may offer four-year pro
grams in computer science and 
urban affairs and a master's pro
gram in creative writing.

Another area of possible 
change, is the core curriculum 
requirements. President Ahiberg 
said the core curriculum has be
come a "catch a ll" and needs 
"revamping".

Randal B. Haydon, professor 
of economics and chairman of 
the Task Group on General Edu
cation, said that proposed core 
changes lie In three areas: 1, 
communication requirements; 2. 
general studies, and 3. distribu
tion requirements.

One proposal is that the com* 
m u n ica tion  requirement be

changed from six to eight hours. 
Haydon suggested two introduc
tory compostion courses and 
possibly a two hour speech 
course.

He said' the new composition 
course could be organized in a 
program separate from any de
partment. The program would 
have its own director and budget 
to make it serve the entire uni
versity an.d not just the English 
departnwnt, he said.

Haydon also suggested the 
general studies courses should 
also be responsible to the entire 
university and have its own direc
tor.. He added they should also 
be designed specifically to fill the 
needs of students not majoring in 
the subject area c o ve rt thus 
avoiding the introduction to 
rnajor type course.

WICHITA FILM SOCKH prnMts
ûUauts

GOD K
n a rT a ra d c ^  
tratlon, Mondom and ottwr 
•iiiiMgi of people. Wft tty to 
help Mm at

UNIVEmiTY 
BAmSTCHUVtCH 
2130  N. O L IV E R  

6 8 3 ^ 1 6
Come eiHl eemeMp tilth 

We meeh.

SBeerd *HMr 
•etivitiii:

Cweli'i Cemer 
Faielly Tlitetfe 

Risk 
Bookkiit

ookstore head asks 
jstudenfs suggestions

Only by knowing student's 
Ineeds and  wonts can the 
|bookstore satisfy Its customers, 

lid Jack Gillette, the new mana- 
of the University Bookstore. 

In an office, v4 iii^  Is ‘'always 
lopen," Gillette said he welcomes 
any suggmtions that students 
might have to offer, "th e  

{Bookstore's math purpose is to 
laccom modate the stu d ^ ts 's  
n e sd " he said. "Know ing-w het 

I they went helps determine im si 
merchandise is stocked. When 

|feasiblew suggestions Will be 
Implemented."

No major changes are planned 
[for the bookstore at preeent. 
Gillette said that he,Is looking 
over the preseht system and 
when he findk something he feels 
should be changed  ̂ e hew 
approach wilt be tried. Borne 
pTocecKires, espedetly concerning 
[book buyback, ate standardized 

id hot readily abcMbie to 
[change.

Qlllette alto m m  that the 
lUhWersity Bookstore Is ah 
limportent part of the coltege 
|campuB and hopes to make 
Istudents more aware of what the 
bookstore can offer breides 

Irequired textbooks. "f*Hcre ate 
Icompetitiya With other stores 
[Who sell the same quality mer- 

>dlse," he sajd, "Ahd all Or 
It merchancHse Is guaranteed by 

fhe manufacturer," Only cut-rate 
tores who buy lowar quality arnf 
^on-guaranteed goods can s^l at 
lower price.

Atthough high prices are 
often a complaint of students, 
Gillette claims that "O n ly  about 
one percent o f the net income 
cen be deseed as proflt-a very 
small percentage compared with 
most profit oriented businesses. 
M tat profit is made reverts beck 
to the CAC  to help pay off 
b on d s and upkeep of the 
building."

Originally from Oklahoma, 
Gillette, enjoys working among 
yixtng people. He has three 
daughters, one of whom Is e 
sbphomore at WSU.

Dv Sara SMtir
now In opnratlon

Release from parehthood IS 
available to students at the Uni
versity bey &ire Center for 
epproxirnatdy M B  an hour.

Located at the Unirersity 
yhited Methodist Ghutch^ across 
from the campus oh S2lst Street, 
the cehter p^mits a parent to 
laive a child there on the way to 
dass and to pick him up at the 
end of the school day.

According to Annette tenEls- 
hbf« assodate dean of students, 
spedal "Scholarship" aid is avail
able for some students vWio are 
financially unable to pey for 
these sereices. Those seeking 
more information on the Day 
Care Center may contact the 
Student Services Office in Morr
ison Hall,

l l i t e r 's  
l # 't h e  
ni|onal 
IMH his
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y e a r b o o k  to have new look
Except for the name, WSU's 

1972*73 Parnassus yearbooks 
might not be recognized by 
alumni.

According to Suzy Saye, 
Parnassus Editor, the bi-annual 
publication will "toss aside 
traditional styles and assume 
magazine format, not unlike 
Time or Newsweek. This 
innovation is being made due to 
the mounting yearbook apathy."

No mug shots will appear, and 
only groups who deserve special 
recognition will merit inclusion. 
A ctua l copy will consume

No Service Charge 
On Checking Accounts 
For Full Time
University
Students

STOCKYARDS
NATIONAL BANK
750 E. 21st Street • 262-5111 
Member FDIC

approximately 30-40 per cent of 
the 128 pages; allowing graphics, 
art, and pictures to occupy the 
remaining space. Advertising will 
not be found In Parnassus this 
year, but may be included in 
later issues. Saye explained 
that the main goal of this 
magazine "w ill be to inform, as 
well as entertain, the reader. 
Hopefully, at the same time, 
some of the innumerable and 
diversified talents of our fellow 
students will be brought to light. 
The Parnassus will strive to give 
long^Jue recognition to the 
deserving, bu t sometimes 
overlooked , a c tiv itie s  and 
sports."

A wide range of topics are 
scheduled for coverage a 
surprise feature essay; campus 
affairs; the media, which will 
i n c l u d e  s u c h  cam pus 
departments as English, Speech.
a n d  J o u r n a l i s m ;  
cu rricu lum -d iscuss ing  new 
courses, outstanding events, and 
research; the Free University and 
sports, with emphasis on the

less-publici/ed sports such as 
golf, tennis, track and women's 
a th le tics . In-depth stories 
concerning players are also 
planned.

In addition, there will be an 
editorial section, coverage of the 
fine arts and space for creative 
writing. In the unlikely event 
that something has been over 
looked, a "bits and pieces" sec
tion will catch all miscellaneous 
Items.

If photography, art, poetry, 
short stories, editorials sound ap
pealing to the reader, "there is a 
place for him on Parnassus," 
Saye stressed. "This is an excit
ing, experimental year for WSU's 
yearbook and help in any area is 
gladly welcomed.”

Students are highly en
couraged to visit either Saye or 
the Art Manager, Carl Mar to 
further discuss the yearbook/ 
magazine. They can be contacted 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
in the Parnassus office. Commun
ications Building, 17th and Fair- 
mount.

CHIEF STONE AND STUDENT CYCLIST CHECK BIKE LOCKS
...many popular locks found to be 'not that safe.'...

Security demonstrates 
ease of bicycle theft

A demonstration conducted type of lock could easily be cut

TYPESETTING for OFF-SET PRINTING

AUo LAYOUT & DESIGN 

Call Joy-Lyn

6 8 5 -9 1 6 1  e x t .  5 5 0

A SUNFLOWER SERVICE
u t i

Monday by WSU security 
showed how the most popular 
locks could be cut or broken 
with relative ease.

Armed with a pair of six inch 
side cutters and a 36 inch bolt 
cutter, officers snapped several 
locks and chains similar to those 
used by students to protect their 
bicycles.

One commonly used lock con
sists of a rubber or plastic coated 
chain with an attached cylinder 
combination lock. Officers dis
covered that the chain on this

with a pair of six inch side 
cutters. The officers also found 
that cutters could be used by a 
thief without raising the sus
picion of passers-by.

Another locking system used 
by students is a standard combin
ation lock in conjunction with a 
length of chain. During the dem
onstration the officers were able 
to sever the shank of such a lock 
by using the bolt cutters. Most 
chains can also be cut by using 
the same tool, although it would 
be more difficult for a thief to 
do so without arousing suspicion.

Bicycle riders also are warned

TBMKiBliniT...>a,2tt,IIOt
1971-72 8tuden^faculty-staff spending within the Wichita com
munity

43.5% of student body is married (a figure more than twice 
that of most Big 10 schools)

Approximately 70% of the students either own or rent their 
own home or apartment

More than 3 out of 4 students are employed full or part-time 
(more than 60% higher than national average)

81% of student body own or drive their own car
A student age range of from 15 to 74 with nearly half of the 
student body 23 yrs. or older

A student-faculty-staff readership of approximately 15^500

that WSU Security will begin a 
crackdown on students who fail 
to park their bicycles in the racks 
provided on the campus. Officers 
are giving warning tickets to per
sons having bikes chained to 
trees, pipes, or other structures. 
Riders are also being ticketed for 
failing to follow normal traffic 
rules, such as yielding right of 
way and obeying street signs.

S6A committee 
posts availeble

And with sevenl tiimisBnd additional copies o t each issue being disttibuted o tt campus in 
doaetis of maitw cottsuttitt^ hutittess^ ctdttite, tianspottation and em plos^ent centeta across 
Wkhlta, 3rou can readily see that the Sunflower is not just a '̂school** newap^mr.

THINK ABOUT IT...itul insludm tha

in your 1972-73 advarUiino budget.
B B

Forty-eight SGA committee 
positions are now open by 
appointment by the SGA Senate 
and officers. Applications will be 
available shortly and will be 
posted on the SGA office door, 
212 CAC. Deadlines for applica
tions are to be announced at a 
later date.

The following committee 
appointments are available: 
Academic Standards and Practices, 
2; Admissions and Exceptions, 2; 
Board of Student Publications. 2. 
Continuing Education. 2; ROAR. 5; 
Public Occasions,2; Library. 2; Uni
versity Forum Board. 8; M ilitary 
A ffairs. 2; Physical Education Cor
poration Board o f Directors, 2; 
Honors. 2 honor students; Land Use 
and Planning and Design, 2; Steering 
Committee fo r Academic Planning, 1; 
Curriculum Committee. 2; Scholar
ship and Student A id. 2; Student 
Faculty Relations. 4 and ombuds
man; Teacher-Education Council. 2; 
T ra ffic Committee, 2; Hippodrome 
C ha irm an .l; Homecoming Chair
man.1; and Student Evaluation of 
Courses and Teacbirs (SECT) Chair
man, 1.

Academic Appeals Court, 2; Dis
ciplinary Court.2; Student Faculty 
Court, 2 alternates; and Traffic 
Court. 2 alternates.
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offtrs 
to shidMrts

Ibrary system simplified
bydMibuchan

ttaffwrittr

n.O , 801.2. 801.3...A H . 
we are. Right after 801.3, 

<e they said it would be. A H  
I asked. Down this aisle, 

light, third aisle then to your 
)d second aisle from there to 
^ight, immediately following

3ical? Hardly. Most stu- 
at one time or another, 

jxperienced the frustration 
flowing a series of decimal 

rs in the library, only to 
them stop or skip over into 
ttered prefixes just before 

iing the number they 
i. Most of the time, the 

It would find that his se- 
continued on the floor 

t. Anyone following the stu- 
might think that he was 

Ir lost, or spying for the city

In addition to the new tiling 
setup, the library is Installing 
new study surroundings and a 
snack bar in the basement. The 
central files, information desk 
and reference librarian will all be 
centrally located at the entrace 
to the library.

The library also hopes to ex
pand the audio-visual service. 
Electronic carrols will be in
stalled on the first floor. A  stu
dent wanting to vratch a film, or 
listen to a tape on a special topic 
may check it out from the ad
joining reserve room, or pick up

a phone at the carrol and request 
that it be "piped" in from the 
audio-visual rooms downstairs.

Schad said, "Eventually we 
hope to have these audio-visual 
services available for piping into 
any building on campus. Lec
turers will be able to record their 
lectures and make them available 
for students who might have 
been absent that day, or who 
wish to review.

"Most of the library conver
sion problems have already been 
encountered," Schad continued. 
"Th e  summer school students 
suffered most of the problems.

Career Center’s Grad II 
designed for graduate jobs

Student Services. The name 
itself lends very little to proper 
interpretation to the person try
ing to describe the functions of 
the office.

It is named to encompass the 
broad range of services it pro
vides.

Financial A id, Counseling, 
and Housing Information are 
well known services of the office. 
Others less publicized are the 
sorority and fraternity informa
tion and reference service, resi
dence hall information service, 
identification card service, stu
dent health insurance, and Stu
dent Health Center inforrriation.

T h e  Model Neighborhood 
Area Special Opportunity Sup
port program (M N A-SO S) oper
ates In conjunction with Student 
Services. The International Stu
dents referral service is a func
tion of the office, and they also 
provide information on the Day 
Care Center.

T h e  counseling office Is 
equipped and ready to provide 
personal and marital, as well as 
curriculum and field counseling. 
The "testing" office offers test
ing for aptitude. Interest and 
Individual subjects in addition to 
the more generally known A C T  
test.

Working in conjunction with 
other organizations under Dean 
Rhatigan, the Student Services

office can also be of assistance in 
finding a way to solve just about 
any problem a student may run 
up up against...and not know 
where to go.

lose frustrating experiences I soon be obsolete. According 
sper Schad, director of WSU 
jries, students will be able to 
1 almost any book they want 

checking only one source 
the new locator system now 
I set up.
sically, the new system in- 

^tes the Dewey Decimal and 
sry of Congress filing sys- 

into a logical sequence, 
floor on the library will 

a specific "starting" point 
|its series. From this point, 

sisles will flow logically and 
Uiaily around the floor. 

\, the Dewey Decimal system 
^bers will begin. Knowing 

to start, and the logical 
of the aisles should elim- 

a lot of left and right turns.

For seniors and graduate 
students interested in the job 
market after graduation, a new 
service, known as Grad II, has 
been made available through 
WSU's Career Planning and Place
ment Center.

Wichita State is one of the 
157 colleges and universities 
which >will participate in the 
program , according to Don 
Jordan, Director of the Career 
Planning and Placement Center. 
The program is designed to 
"assist the student to better iden- 
t i f y  e m p l o y e r s  w i t h  
opportunities matching an indivi
d u a ls  q u a lif ic a t io n s  and 
interests."

The student fills out a form 
answering questions as to his 
career f ie ld , degree level, 
academic major, the type of em
ployer wanted, and geographical 
p re fe re n c e  to  m a tch  an 
employer's requirements. The

student later receives a report 
v\rith the names of employers 
sending interviewers to the 
cam pus and the dates of 
interviews. If an interviewer will 
not be on the campus, the 
student is then encouraged to 
submit a resume by mail.

Jordan emphasized, however, 
that neither Grad II, nor the 
placement Center can create 
jobs, only appraise the student of 
available job opportunities.

The center also stressed that 
the Grad II program does not 
give special priviledges to just 
p a rtic ip a tin g  students. The 
students who use Grad II unsuc
cessfully or who choose not to 
use this free service, are just as 
eligible as those vdio are matched 

by Grad II.
Forms are available at the 

Career Planning and Placement 
Center, O i l  A  Morrison.

a c

BtJY - 8BLL 
R tS N T -n iA b E  

SWAT
$1.50 PER INCH

for further infortnation 
call

686-9161 ext. 346

]U

B d c  S
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f c i a
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Enhance your enjoyment of 
Wichita with an evening at the 
Golf Park. Largest miniature golf 
complex in the Midwest - 3 

courses.

.the fun piacei

D R IV IN G  R A N G E  
OPEN 10 AM  to 11 PM

PUTT INN

C O LD  D R IN K S  -  SAN D W ICHES 
A N D  D A IR Y  O E L ITE 8

........the fun place
6655 E A S T  H A R R Y  683 7726

ateoKBRGkesified a s LiRns
F O R  SA L E

*67 Olds Cutlass 
New Tires 

See at
1750 No. Oliver

682-9158
Y A R D  S A L E : P ri-M o n . Sept 
1 -4 . 200 old books, 1 0 -3 5
cants: old bottles, dishes. Insu- 
letors. evon; duel truck eheins 
W . ;  elmost new saddle 945.: old 
ford cteering wheels, 93.; 2 B-flet 
clarinets 930.: ntetal cabinet sink 
916.: wether 96-; 2 air conds. 
both 936.: 7.50 X 15 tires: baby 
eoulp., play pen. stroller, car bet. 
ttc., for ell 910. or priced cheep. 
New A  used hot pent 
used clothing siies l O - l ® , ! ®  
cm its-92. City street ll# it 91B.; 
drapee, curtains, bedspread. Child
rens clothing Scents- 75 cents, ell 
cites. Materials, half-price: pat
tiims 6 cents to 3B cents. Lott of 

Ph. 449-2996.mfsc and C H EA P ................. . .
at. Joseph Ks. watt ojn 2 1 «  to 
Oardan Plane Rd. north to 37th 
8t west 3 miles.

12 ft Sailboat 
-f trallar 

$ 200.
Saa at 1700 No. Olivar 

el2-91$3

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1968 
American 12 X 60 8 badtobm 
m  bath moWla home. 
Skirted ft tied down, storm 
windows. Ph. 888-8007.

o ppo r t u n t h e s
Career opportunity in sales 
and management. 7 yr. train
ing program with locally 
based national company. 
Beginning compefisation to 
$1,000 per mo. for the right 
p e i^ns who are desirous of 
building ownership in their 
own business. For interview 
call: JIM  K A H R S  or J.G . 
" W o o d y "  W O O D A L L ,  
263-6108 Tuesday or Thurs
day 6 — 7:30 p.m.

8 TE B R O  
Free-flow Exheust 

for M OB Of M QB/GT  
Like New

682-0146 after 7:00

WANTED

One or two girls to share nice, 
two-bedroom house on campus 
w ith  tw o  o th e r girls. Air 
conditioned, reasonable rent. Call 
686-9571 or 6859161. ext. 220.

BABYBITTING WANTED:
would like to care for child in 
my home age 3 to 5. 
685-1059.

SOC. STAT. 310 
TUtOR 

WANfRD 
Call 683-^359

HELP WANtlEb: 11-2 daily 
Apply at McDonald's Drive 
■In. 1811 No. Hlllalde after 
1:30 p.m. See Mf. Roland.

PERSONALS
Student to manage smal 
business. No Miling. Short 
hours. |300-lB0Wmonth. 
Write INF, Box BdB, BoukNr, 
Goto. 80302. Include a 
personal details.
Hurry oh dowh and abare Me 
list good duysf ttesika'is 
Hotel fh Mdr^r is eidettg 
Beifi 17. Ail shop items oh 
sole. F o r  rooms: 896-9191.

A R H M M i f t P M M
A w S i i m B e w S r

■iimiiiiBiitiPWiMTift

es i
ly
take some 
itirical or 
e in Nel- 
ie Brave" 
an Negro 
US map. 
ihuetter's 
agle" the 

national 
from his

nd draw- 
w priced 
50, with 
:ler $50. 
fchase a 
Everhart 
ffice on 
A C. The 
ntil De
an from 
Monday 

to the 
eresting 
day.
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Sunday sept, lo 8:oo pm
centuRy n convention hall
TickelM on Bale ait

o\c
Central Ticket Apency 

Spt. Peppers Parlor 

all teats raisnmd $4&A &

presented by

Feyline & KLEO

no personal checks
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